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Abstract
 A frequent, extensive intensive survey was made in order to collect the macro fungi of jalgaon districts. Jalgaon is one of the
districts in the Khandesh region of North Maharashtra with great biodiversity of plants. A frequent survey was conducted
to study the diversity of Marofungi of the forest of Jalgaon districts.The present paper deals with the three species of
Lenizites from the forest of Jalgaon Districts (Maharashtra). These species are reported for the first time from Satpuda range
of Jalgaon district, (Maharashtra). The study provides a detailed taxonomic description, and relevant information based on
fresh collections about the Lenizites.
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Introduction
 The term “mushroom’’ describes the reproductive

structure of fruiting body of a fungus (Berch et al., 2007).
Mushrooms belong to the kingdom of fungi, a group very
distinct from plants, animals and bacteria. Mushrooms
often live in symbiosis with other plants, mostly the roots
of certain trees, both profiting from this relationship .
Commercial mushrooms are either produced in cultivation
or harvested from the wild, including forests. The species
produced in cultivation are all decomposers (or saprobes)
capable of completing their life cycles on dead organic
matter. Most of the forest harvested mushrooms are
ectomycorrhizal and can form fruiting bodies only when
growing with living host trees fungus.

 Lenizites. is a macrofungi growing on dead wood.
Lenizites repersent basidiopore are annual, pileate, corky
and coriaceous, plieus smooth to hirsute, zonate, white,
greyish to light yellowish brown, usually, dimidiate with a
contracted base, context yellowish to green white, tough,
pore surface white to pale yellowish, hymenophorew
deadaleoid tolamellate, hyhae system trimitic, generative
hyphae thin-walled ,hyaline, clamped, steltal hyphae thick,
hyaline bidin hyphae hyaline, stongly branced, torous with
long sword-like sidebranched, cystidia none, spore hyline,
cylindrical, smoth, on deaed hardwoods ormore rarely

onconifer, white rot. Cosmopolitan egenus.

Material and Methods
In order to collect the mushroom fungi of the forest

of Jalgaon district a frequent survey was conducted into
different sites like Manudevi Forest, Pal Forest, Scrubed
Forest, Yawal Forest, Nurseries, Plantation, Garden and
Road Side Plantations. In the field and other information
such as place of collection, locality, local names of the
plant and date of collections were noted.
Morphotaxonomic study was followed by Legend and
singer, A thin section was made of the specimen.

Methodology
1. Extensive and intensive survey was made in different

locally of the forest of Jalgaon Districts in the
different season.

2. The sample was kept in the Polythene bag and
brought in the laboratory.

3. Morphological character was noted in the field
character charts and field number was given in the
specimen, Spoke was made after removing the pious
and placing on the slide.

4.  Material were dried kept in the oven and identified
with the help of various monographs, reviews,
authentic books, research papers published in the
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1 Lenizites elagans(Fr.) Pat
   Morphological character
Name of the mushroom Character
Lenizites elagans Macroscopic.Shape Flabiliform.dimidiate Sessile, circular
(Fr.) Pat size 1-35cm broad..2-3cm, thick

Texture Corky and flexible in fresh , dry in maturity
Pilues White, creamish. Grey,to black, smooth to sulcate, often warted
Stipe none
Context White to pale cream , upto15cm thick
Pore surface Puff to creamy puff
Tube layer Upto6mm deep

Microscopic character Hyphal system Trimitic.hyphal system, yellow to golden, thick walled to solid,
hyphae hylaline,profusely branched

Clamp connection Generative hyphae hyaline,thin walled . clamp connenction.
Sterile element none
Basidiocarp Cylindrical to.oblong Ellipsoidal, hyline. 5-7x2-3 m

Habitat character Dead hard wood to many genera,
Seasionality Annual to perenial
Type of decay White rot
range Common in all site

It is common in many hard wood and very rarely on coniferous wood in the tropical to subtropical zones throught
in India.

2 Lenizites elagans(Fr.) Pat
   Morphological character
Name of the mushroom Character
Lenizites acuta Berk. Macroscopic.Shape Flabiliform.dimidiate Sessile, circular
(Fr.) Pat Size 1-2.50cm wide, .9-2 cm long

Texture Corky and flexible in fresh , dry in maturity
Pilues first hite,cream.pale ochraceous to coloured
Stipe none
Context White to pale cream , upto15cm thick
Pore surface  pore surface buff to tan colours pore surface variable in some

specimens  poroid, with 1-4 mm wide pores
Tube layer Upto 6mm deep

Microscopic character Hyphal system Trimitic.hyphal system , to solid, hyphae hylaline,profusely branched1.
5-3 m

Clamp connection Generative hyphae hyaline,thin walled . clamp connenction.
Sterile element none
Basidiocarp Cylindrical to. oblong Ellipsoidal, hyline. 5-7x2-3 m

Habitat character Dead hard wood to many genera
Seasonality Annual to perennial
Type of decay White rot
range Common in all site

This is common species mostly on all dead hard wood and very rarely found on coniferous. It is common throught
the plain in India. It is extended from tropical to temperate zones.
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Sharma Jr., (2012) Mirko, S. (1975). . The species of
Lenizites are Lenizites steroids (Fr.) Ryv. Lenizites acuta
Berk. 2 Lenizites elagens.
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5. Some material were kept in the FA.A. Micro-

anatomical character was noted after free hand
section. Mounting in the lactophenol.

6. They were kept in the 10% KOH and stain with 5%
alkaline Congo red solution, Temporary slide was
prepared in paraffin wax.

7. Mushroom taxonomy was done by studying
morphoogical character. Proper counselling will tribal
for edible mushroom.

Results and Discussion
It is a rare spcies growing on dead hardwood stump

in the tropical to sub tropical areas. They are pinkish
white to pikes pale brownish. Colour of basidiocarp is oal
and glabrous zonate pileus with hymenophore spilting to
almost cylindrical spinus separate.

Conclusion
A frequent was made as to collect the mushroom

and macrofungi from different sites the of Jalgaon district.
About 50 different types of mushroom and macrofungi
have been collected Among them, three species of
Lenizitez have collected and studied. They were identified
with the help of Literaure and confirmed. Atkinson. G.F.
(1961) Berkeley M.J. (1851) Lakhanpal, T.N. (1995
Buchanan, P.K. (2003), Hedawoo G.B., Mohite P.U. 2008

3 Lenizites steroids (Fr.) Ryv
   Morphological character
Name of the mushroom Character
Lenizites stereoides Macroscopic.Shape Flabiliform.dimidiate Sessile, circular
(Fr.) Ryv Size 1-2.50cm wide, .9-2 cm long

Texture Corky and flexible in fresh , dry in maturity
Pilues first hite,cream.pale ochraceous to coloured
Stipe none
Context White to pale cream , upto15cm thick
Pore surface  pore surface buff to tan colours pore surface variable in some

specimens  poroid, with 1-4 mm wide pores
Tube layer Upto 6mm deep

Microscopic character Hyphal system Trimitic.hyphal system , to solid, hyphae hylaline,profusely branched1.
2-3 m wide

Clamp connection Generative hyphae hyaline,thin walled . clamp connenction.
Sterile element none
Basidiocarp Cylindrical to. oblong Ellipsoidal, hyline. 5-7x2-3 m

Habitat character Dead hard wood to many genera
Seasonality Annual to perennial
Type of decay White rot
range Common in all site
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